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Glucosamine, Joint Cartilage, and Osteoarthritis

Another age-related p rob lem that is engineered, to varying degrees, into our genetic b luep rints af ter the
age of 4 0, is the develop ment of osteoarthritis. Osteoarthritis, also known as degenerative arthritis is the
most common joint disease in humans and verteb rate animals. Virtually everyone who lives p ast age 7 5 will
develop it to some degree and nearly 50% of the p op ulation suf f ers f rom osteoarthritis b y age 65.
Essentially, osteoarthritis is considered to b e an age-related af f liction in that it b ecomes much more
p revalent af ter the age of 4 5. T he develop ment of osteoarthritis has traditionally b een associated with a
wear and tear ef f ect on the joints of the b ody, b ut recent evidence suggests that it is caused b y a comp lex
p attern of changes in the rep air mechanisms that keep joints f unctioning normally. A major underlying
f actor in this disturb ance of rep air mechanisms involves an age-related decline in the ab ility of cartilage
cells (chondrocytes), within our joints, to manuf acture suf f icient amounts of a sub stance called
glucosamine sulf ate. Under normal conditions our cartilage cells (chondrocytes) continually synthesiz e
glucosamine sulf ate, which is required as a raw material f rom which cartilage cells make an imp ortant
comp onent of cartilage known as chondroitin sulf ate. T he cartilage in our joints consists mostly of a tough
p rotein material called collagen, which p rovides the structural b ackb one of joint cartilage. Chondroitin
sulf ate f ills in the sp ace b etween the collagen f ib ers, just as mortar f ills in the sp aces b etween the b ricks of
a house. T hus, cartilage f ormation, and its on-going maintenance, requires the continuous synthesis of b oth
collagen and chondroitin sulf ate b ecause old collagen f ib ers and old chondroitin sulf ate are b roken down
b y the b ody and rep laced b y new collagen f ib ers and new chondroitin sulf ate on a continual b asis
throughout our lif etime.
T he chondroitin sulf ate, that is intersp ersed b etween the collagen f ib ers, not only increases the shock
ab sorb ing action of joint cartilage, b ut it also acts like a water magnet to hold moisture within cartilage,
f urther increasing the shock ab sorb ing cap ab ilities of joint cartilage. In f act, healthy cartilage that contains
youthf ul amounts of chondroitin sulf ate is 7 5-80 p ercent water b y weight. However, b y age 4 0 the b ody
starts to slow down its rate of synthesis of glucosamine sulf ate and thus, the p roduction of chondroitin
sulf ate is greatly imp aired. T his results in the sof t, rub b ery, shock ab sorb ing joint cartilage at the ends of our
b ones to b ecome eroded and thinner. When this occurs our b ones move closer together (loss of normal
joint sp ace), and may rub against each other, p roducing p ain and inf lammation. Erosion of the joint
cartilage also contrib utes joints that b ecome stif f , disf igured, less f lexib le, and show a loss of normal range
of motion. All of this adds up to the symp toms and signs of osteoarthritis, which of ten p roduces chronic
p ain, inf lammation, morning stif f ness, and of ten restricts af f licted individuals f rom p articip ating in many
dif f erent activities that they were once ab le to enjoy. As such, osteoarthritis doesn’ t only cause p hysical
p ain and suf f ering, b ut it also contrib utes to comp romised quality of lif e b y f requently restricting an
individual’ s ab ility to p erf orm work- related tasks and p articip ate in many of lif e’ s f un and joyf ul activities.
T hus, the age-related decline in glucosamine sulf ate synthesis has b een shown to contrib ute to
degeneration of joint cartilage, p romoting the develop ment of osteoarthritis as we age. T his, of course,
means that if there were a way to p rovide the cartilage cells with the glucosamine sulf ate they can no
longer make f or themselves in adequate quantities, it may b e p ossib le to p revent cartilage erosion and
thinning and p reserve the integrity of our joint cartilage b y enab ling cartilage cells to make more youthf ul
levels of chondroitin sulf ate. T his would result in the ab ility to p revent cartilage degeneration and
osteoarthritis. And that is exactly what I am suggesting that you do af ter the age of 4 0. My advice, which I
f ollow myself , is to ingest a sup p lement each day of 500 or 1,000 mg of glucosamine sulf ate, b eginning at
age 4 0. Many studies have demonstrated that glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation can comp ensate f or
the imp aired glucosamine synthesis that occurs af ter age 4 0, p roviding cartilage cells with the ab ility to
make more op timal levels of chondroitin sulf ate and thereb y, slow and/or reverse the aging ef f ect on our
joints that leads to osteoarthritis. In f act, many studies have shown that glucosamine sulf ate is an ef f ective
natural treatment f or individuals who already suf f er f rom osteoarthritis and other joint cartilage injuries.

The Glucosamine Story

In the b ody, glucosamine is synthesiz ed b y the conversion of sugar molecule called f ructose-6 p hosp hate
to glucosamine-6 p hosp hate b y the enz yme, f ructose-6 p hosp hate amide transf erase, in the hexosamine
b iosynthetic p athway. In the aging p rocess, it ap p ears that the f ructose-6 p hosp hate amide transf erase
enz yme concentrations decline or this enz yme b ecomes less active, resulting in the noted reduction in
glucosamine synthesis seen with aging. Since the early 1980’ s, researchers have conducted a large numb er
of clinical and exp erimental investigations to determine if oral glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation can
comp ensate f or the age-related decline in glucosamine synthesis and thereb y, b lock the p rogression of
osteoarthritis and/or reverse or rep air any existing joint cartilage damage. In the p ast twenty years
glucosamine sulf ate has b een the sub ject of more than 300 scientif ic investigations and over 20 doub leb lind clinical studies. In a recent review, which ap p eared in the journal, Rheumatology Disease Clinics Of
North America, researchers indicated that glucosamine sup p lementation has b een shown to b e highly
ef f ective in the treatment of osteoarthritis in all 13 doub le-b lind clinical trials reviewed b y these
investigators.

Absorption and Metabolism of Oral Glucosamine Sulfate

Glucosamine is a small and simp le molecule that is readily ab sorb ed f rom the gastrointestinal tract. In f act,
studies demonstrate that 90-98% of glucosamine sulf ate is ab sorb ed intact f rom the intestinal tract. By
contrast, less than 13% of chondroitin sulf ate is ab sorb ed f rom the intestinal tract, making it signif icantly less
ef f ective than glucosamine sulf ate as an intervention in the p revention and management of osteoarthritis.
Once ab sorb ed f rom the gut, glucosamine circulates through the b loodstream, where it can b e taken up b y
cartilage cells (chondrocytes) an imp ortant comp onent of chondroitin sulf ate, f ills in the gap s b etween the
collagen f ib ers of our joint cartilage. As well, glucosamine sulf ate is required f or the synthesis of hyaluronic
acid b y the synovial memb rane of the joint. Hyaluronic acid increases the viscosity of the synovial f luid and
thus, serves to reduce the wear and tear stress on the articular cartilage and related joint structures.
Glucosamine sup p lementation has also b een shown to increase the synthesis of collagen b y chondrocytes
(cartilage cells). T hus, glucosamine sup p lementation may b e help f ul in p reventing, reversing, or stab iliz ing
the osteoarthritic p rocess b y stimulating the synthesis of chondroitin sulf ate, collagen, and hyaluronic acid.
Essentially all of the research on glucosamine has emp loyed the use of glucosamine sulf ate. Only
glucosamine sulf ate is ap p roved as a treatment f or osteoarthritis in more than 7 0 countries around the
world and has b een used b y millions of p eop le f or this p urp ose f or more than 20 years. Glucosamine sulf ate
also delivers the mineral sulf ur (hence the name glucosamine sulf ate) to the joint cartilage. It has b een
recogniz ed f or many years that sulf ur is a vital nutrient f or the maintenance of joint cartilage. Sulf ur is
required to stab iliz e the connective tissue matrix of cartilage, tendons, and ligaments. Sulf ur hot sp rings and
the recent p op ularity and use of MSM (methlyl sulf onyl methane) b y arthritis p atients have p rovided strong
anecdotal evidence that increasing the delivery of sulf ur to the joints can help to alleviate arthritic
symp toms to an ap p reciab le degree. Exp erimental evidence indicates that sulf ur has an anti-inf lammatory
ef f ect and directly help s to maintain the structure and the integrity of joint cartilage. T he veterinary use of
DMSO (dimethylsulf oxide), a rich source of sulf ur, has demonstrated ef f ective anti- inf lammatory ef f ects in
animals when ap p lied top ically. P reliminary trials with oral MSM in humans have revealed signif icant
imp rovement in the symp toms of osteoarthritis. As such, the use of glucosamine sulf ate p rovides the joint
structures with the mineral sulf ur as well as glucosamine and thus, this f orm of glucosamine of f ers a doub le
b enef it in the management of osteoarthritis cases.
Other f orms of glucosamine are p resent in the commercial market p lace such as N-acetyl- glucosamine
and glucosamine hydrochloride. T here is p resently insuf f icient evidence to sup p ort their use and neither one
of these f orms p rovides the addition of the mineral sulf ur, which has shown to b e of value in osteoarthritis
cases.

Clinical Studies with Glucosamine Sulfate

Glucosamine sulf ate has b een the sub ject of more than 300 scientif ic investigations and over 20 doub le –
b lind clinical studies. In a recent meta-analysis of glucosamine clinical trials in the treatment of
osteoarthritis, McAlindon and colleagues indicated that all 13 studies that met the inclusion criteria (doub le –
b lind, p laceb o-controlled trials of greater than 4 weeks’ duration; using glob al p ain score or the Lequesne
index joint as the p rimary outcome measure and considered the trial p ositive if imp rovement in the
treatment group was equal to or greater than 25% comp ared with the p laceb o group ), were classif ied as
p ositive, demonstrating that glucosamine sup p lementation is highly ef f ective in the treatment of
osteoarthritis. T his meta- analysis revealed that glucosamine sup p lementation reduced the symp toms and
signs of osteoarthritis b y 4 0.2% on average, comp ared with the p laceb o.
Glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation has also b een investigated in head-to-head studies against nonsteroidal anti-inf lammatory drugs (NSAIDs), in the treatment of osteoarthritis. In a numb er of these trials
glucosamine sup p lementation was shown to p roduce b etter results than ib up rof en and other NSAIDs in
relieving the p ain and inf lammation of osteoarthritis. Unlike many NSAIDs, glucosamine has not b een shown
to p roduce any of the adverse side ef f ects that are f requently encountered with the use of NSAIDs (gastritis,
p ep tic ulcer, GI b leeding and erosion of the intestinal lining, liver and kidney toxicity, tinnitis).
In a recent therap eutic investigation (Qiu, G.X., et al. 1998), involving 17 8 Chinese p atients suf f ering f rom
osteoarthritis of the knee, the group given a daily dose of 1500mg of glucosamine sulf ate demonstrated
b etter results than did the group given ib up rof en at 1200 mg p er day (NSAID) with resp ect to reduction in
symp toms of osteoarthritis. In this study, glucosamine sulf ate was shown to b e b etter tolerated than
ib up rof en. Sixteen p ercent of the ib up rof en group drop p ed out due to adverse side ef f ects f rom the drug. A
six p ercent drop out rate occurred in the glucosamine group . T he authors of the study conclude that
glucosamine sulf ate is a selective intervention f or osteoarthritis, as ef f ective on the symp toms of the
disease as NSAIDs b ut signif icantly b etter tolerated. As such, glucosamine sulf ate seems p articularly
indicated in the long-term treatment needed in osteoarthritis.
In North America, the medical p rof ession has taken a skep tical view of the original research on glucosamine
that has largely b een p erf ormed in Europ e and Asia. Acknowledging that oral glucosamine has b een shown
to b e highly b ioavailab le (26% b ioavailab ility af ter f irst p ass through the liver to enter the b loodstream) and
demonstrates imp ressive results in clinical trials with osteoarthritis p atients, some researchers have criticiz ed
the research methodology of some of these trials, suggesting that North American trials are required b ef ore
glucosamine can b e recommended as a treatment f or arthritis. In 1999 and 2001, this request was answered
when Reginster et al p ub lished their f indings in the journals, Arthritis and Rheumatology and Lancet. T he
three-year randomiz ed study b y Dr. Reginster was a large randomiz ed controlled analysis that was
p laceb o-controlled, doub le-b lind, and p rosp ective in nature. It involved 212 p atients with knee osteoarthritis.
Weight-b earing and antero-p osterior radiograp hs of each knee were done at 1 and 3 years. Joint sp ace
width was also measured. Symp tom and f unctional status were scored every 4 months using the Western
Ontario and McMaster University Osteoarthritis index (WOMAC). T he two group s had comp arab le b aseline
status, b ut af ter 3 years, there was no f urther joint sp ace narrowing in the glucosamine group . T he p laceb o
group had f urther joint sp ace narrowing and ob jective evidence of disease p rogression. As well, sub ject
symp toms worsened in the p laceb o group , b ut the group taking glucosamine realiz ed a marked reduction in
symp toms of osteoarthritis over the three-year p eriod. T he authors concluded that glucosamine sulf ate
sup p lementation signif icantly reduced p rogression of knee osteoarthritis. P atients in the glucosamine group
did not exp erience any untoward side ef f ects. In the Lancet editorial, medical p ractitioners were encouraged
to b egin emb racing certain asp ects of the alternative movement, including the use of glucosamine as an
ef f ective lif elong intervention f or osteoarthritis. As stated in the article, “It is time for (medical doctors) to
accommodate the possibility that many nutritional products may have valuable therapeutic effects and to
regain the credibility of the public at large”.

Glucosamine Supplementation Also Strengthens Blood Vessels and
Provides Other Anti-aging Benefits

T he clinical use of glucosamine sup p lementation may extend b eyond the treatment of osteoarthritis.
Glucosamine sulf ate is also required f or the synthesis of other sub stances (glycosaminoglycans) that are
integral comp onents of the f iller material b etween skin cells in the ep idermis and collagen and elastin f ib ers
in the dermal layers of the skin. Glucosamine is also required to make the matrix material that sup p orts the
intestinal tract lining and the walls of b lood vessels. As reviewed b y McCarty, glucosamine sup p lementation
can b e used to enhance wound healing (e.g., p ost-surgical), through its ef f ects on stimulating the synthesis
of hyaluronic acid. Exp erimental studies and human anecdotal evidence sup p orts this ap p lication at the
p resent time. T here is also evidence to suggest that glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation may b e b enef icial
as p art of a nutritional regime to aid in the management of inf lammatory b owel diseases. Exp erimental
studies and human anecdotal evidence suggests that this may b e the case. It is p rop osed that glucosamine
sup p lementation can strengthen the b asement memb rane of gut b lood vessels help ing to p revent leakage
of b lood into the intestinal lumen, which may otherwise trigger an inf lammatory immune reaction. Further,
glucosamine has b een shown to have a healing ef f ect on the mucosal lining of the G-I tract itself .
Anecdotal evidence sup p orts the trial of glucosamine in b oth Crohn’ s disease and ulcerative colitis. As well,
the use of glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation may also serve to reduce the chances of b lood vessel
f ragility that is associated with risk of stroke and vein disorders that are seen with increasing f requency with
advancing age. T hus, the decline in glucosamine synthesis that occurs with aging has serious imp lications
f or our b lood vessels as well as our joint cartilage. However, it should b e noted that exp erts in this area
conclude that adding chondroitin to glucosamine administration has not b een shown to f urther imp rove
the b enef its availab le f rom glucosamine alone. T hus, at this time, the addition of chondroitin sulf ate is seen
to imp ose additional cost with no added b enef it.

Side Effects, Toxicity, and Contra-Indications to the Use of
Glucosamine

Rep orted short-term adverse side ef f ects f rom the use of glucosamine are generally mild and inf requent.
T hese include mild gastrointestinal up set, drowsiness, skin reactions, and headache. Glucosamine sulf ate has
b een shown to b e non-toxic at p rescrib ed doses. P atients allergic or sensitive to sulf a drugs or sulf atecontaining f ood additives can saf ely take glucosamine sulf ate. T he word sulf ate in this instance indicates
the p resence of the mineral sulf ur, not the sulf a comp ounds used in sulf a drugs and sulf ate-containing
f ood additives. All cells of the b ody contain the mineral sulf ur and thus, it is not p ossib le to b e allergic to this
mineral. However, glucosamine sulf ate is manuf actured f rom the chitin exoskeleton of shellf ish, such as
lob ster crab and shrimp . T heref ore, it is conceivab le that a p erson with a severe allergy to shellf ish may b e
sensitive to the use of glucosamine, although the p harmaceutical grade of glucosamine is generally devoid
of shellf ish contaminants. Nevertheless, caution should b e exercised in these cases. Some p reliminary animal
exp eriments and human trials on healthy individuals reveals that glucosamine sup p lementation may
increase insulin resistance in some individuals b y down- regulating the synthesis of insulin recep tors b y the
nuclear DNA. In large clinical trials, this has not surf aced as a concern and no indication of p ronounced
glucose intolerance has b een demonstrated in the many well-documented glucosamine studies, including
the study in Lancet Rep orted short-term adverse side ef f ects f rom the use of glucosamine are generally
mild and inf requent. T hese include mild gastrointestinal up set, drowsiness, skin reactions, and headache.
Glucosamine sulf ate has b een shown to b e non-toxic at p rescrib ed doses. P atients allergic or sensitive to
sulf a drugs or sulf ate-containing f ood additives can saf ely take glucosamine sulf ate. T he word sulf ate in this
instance indicates the p resence of the mineral sulf ur, not the sulf a comp ounds used in sulf a drugs and
sulf ate-containing f ood additives. All cells of the b ody contain the mineral sulf ur and thus, it is not p ossib le
to b e allergic to this mineral. However, glucosamine sulf ate is manuf actured f rom the chitin exoskeleton of
shellf ish, such as lob ster crab and shrimp . T heref ore, it is conceivab le that a p erson with a severe allergy to
shellf ish may b e sensitive to the use of glucosamine, although the p harmaceutical grade of glucosamine is
generally devoid of shellf ish contaminants. Nevertheless, caution should b e exercised in these cases. Some
p reliminary animal exp eriments and human trials on healthy individuals reveals that glucosamine
sup p lementation may increase insulin resistance in some individuals b y down- regulating the synthesis of
insulin recep tors b y the nuclear DNA. In large clinical trials, this has not surf aced as a concern and no
indication of p ronounced glucose intolerance has b een demonstrated in the many well-documented
glucosamine studies, including the study in Lancet and the glucosamine meta-analysis ap p earing in The
Journal of The American Medical Association. Some doctors have told their p atients not to take glucosamine
if they are a diab etic, b ut this is unwarranted, as many diab etic p atients have b enef ited f rom the use of
glucosamine without any adverse ef f ects on their b lood sugar. In f act, if the p ain and disab ility of
osteoarthritis is p reventing a diab etic f rom b eing ab le to p erf orm endurance exercise and the use of
glucosamine can remedy this p rob lem, as it has b een shown to do in many cases, then the use of
glucosamine can actually help in the management of diab etes b ecause endurance exercise imp roves
glucose tolerance, stab iliz ing b lood sugar. T hus, it is advisab le f or diab etic p atients and p re-diab etic
p atients with osteoarthritis to use glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation to manage their condition, and to
simp ly have their b lood glucose monitored during the f irst f ew weeks of glucosamine sulf ate
sup p lementation to identif y any b lood sugar irregularities that may occur.
Dos age
In regards to the treatment of osteoarthritis, the usual daily dosage of glucosamine sulf ate is 1500mg p er
day, which can b e taken all at one time or in divided doses of 500mg p er dose. Individuals taking diuretic
drugs may require an additional 500mg p er day to comp ensate f or the increased excretion rate. Individuals
weighing more than 200 p ounds may also b e advised to up their dosage to 2000mg p er day. I generally
recommend glucosamine in a comb ination f ormula with some other natural anti-inf lammatory agents, as I
will outline shortly.
Quality As s uranc e .
In many Europ ean countries, glucosamine is availab le only b y p rescrip tion f rom a medical p ractitioner. In
North America, glucosamine is classif ied as a natural health p roduct and is readily availab le as an over-thecounter p roduct. As such, glucosamine p roducts are held to much lower standards in regards to p urity and
p otency than are p rescrip tion medications. A recent indep endent study revealed that up to one-third of the
glucosamine p roducts tested did not contain the amount of glucosamine stated on the lab el. For this
reason, it is imp erative to select only those glucosamine p roducts whereb y the manuf acturer can issue a
certif icate of analysis and/or a third p arty true-to-lab el claim document that verif ies the p urity and p otency
of the p roduct. T his should b e a standing p olicy in regards to the use of all nutritional sup p lements.

Other Considerations for Individuals with Osteoarthritis

If you already suf f er f rom osteoarthritis or joint cartilage p rob lems then you also need to understand how
some other natural sup p lements can work in conjunction with glucosamine sulf ate to imp rove your
condition. Clinical studies have p roven that glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation in the range of 1500-2,000
mg p er day can imp rove symp toms in a high p ercentage of individuals who have osteoarthritis and/or other
joint cartilage damage. Glucosamine sulf ate p rimarily exerts it ef f ects b y p roviding the raw material f rom
which cartilage cells make more op timal amounts of chondroitin sulf ate, hyaluronic acid and b y stimulating
the p roduction of collagen, as we have seen. However, glucosamine does not directly target the
inf lammatory p rocess that is associated with osteoarthritis and joint injury p rob lems. T he inf lammatory
p rocess is an imp ortant asp ect of joint p ain and although the imp rovement in joint f unction and integrity
that occurs with glucosamine sulf ate sup p lementation help s to reduce inf lammation to some degree, I
usually advise p atients with osteoarthritis or inf lammation f rom cartilage injuries to also sup p lement with a
comb ination of natural anti-inf lammatory herb al agents. A numb er of comp anies comb ine some of these
natural anti-inf lammatory herb s into their glucosamine f ormulations, which makes the p roduct work in a
f aster-acting f ashion in regards to p ain relief and reduction of joint swelling.

The Problems Associated with Conventional Anti-Inflammatory Drugs

Beyond the use of glucosamine sulf ate as an ef f ective intervention to halt joint cartilage destruction and
help regenerate new cartilage in osteoarthritis cases, sub stantial clinical and exp erimental evidence
sup p orts the use of other natural health p roducts which demonstrate p roven ab ilities to b lock the
inf lammatory p rocess, reducing the signs and symp toms of arthritis and other joint inf lammatory
conditions. Studies indicate that many of these natural agents p rovide similar ef f icacy as conventional antiinf lammatory drugs, and are saf er to use with resp ect to rep orted adverse side ef f ects. As of yet, most
medical p ractitioners have f ailed to emb race these alternative anti-inf lammatory agents and tend to rely
p rimarily on synthetic anti- inf lammatory drugs as their p rincip le ap p roach to managing these p rob lems. It
is well documented that these drugs (non steroidal anti-inf lammatory drugs, known as NSAIDS) p roduce
intestinal tract ulcers (with p otential internal b leeding) in 10-30% of long term users and erosions of the
stomach lining and intestinal tract in 30-50% of cases. As a result of these side ef f ects, NSAIDS use is
associated with 10,000 – 20,000 deaths p er year in the U.S. Even the new COX-2 inhib itor drugs have only b een
rep orted to reduce intestinal tract damage b y 50% and their toxicity to the liver and kidneys is still under
review. Anti-inf lammatory drugs have b een shown to accelerate damage and erosion of joint cartilage,
advancing the osteoarthritic p rocess. Conventional NSAIDS are also known to cause liver and kidney
damage with long term use. T hese and other statistics have lead certain esteemed investigators to
conclude, “ the ep idemiological data highlight the imp ortance of imp lementing ASA/NSAID therap y only when
strictly necessary.”

Reducing Inflammation Naturally

T he discovery that certain natural agents p roduce marked anti-inf lammatory ef f ects in regards to
inf lammatory joint diseases p resents an op p ortunity f or arthritis suf f erers to add another ef f ective adjunct
to the management of these cases and help eliminate or minimiz e reliance up on more dangerous NSAIDS
and other synthetic anti-inf lammatory drugs. Exp erimental research reveals that the ef f icacy of many
natural anti-inf lammatory agents stems f rom their ab ility to modulate the activity of enz ymes that are
involved in the inf lammatory p rocess (cyclooxygenase and/or 5-lip oxygenase). Joint inf lammatory
conditions involve the conversion of arachidonic acid to p rostaglandin series –2 (P G-2) b y the
cyclooxygenase enz yme. P G-2 synthesis is known to p roduce a p ro-inf lammatory ef f ect, exacerb ating joint
inf lammatory conditions. Accordingly, the conversion of arachidonic acid to leukotriene B4 (LT B-4 ), b y the 5lip oxygenase enz yme within white b lood cells, is also known to contrib ute to the inf lammatory p rocess.
White b lood cell count in normal synovial f luid is less than 100ml on average, however, cellular resp onse rises
to 800ml or more in osteoarthritis and much higher than this in rheumatoid diseases; imp licating white b lood
cells in the T -cell mediated inf lammatory resp onse in inf lammatory joint conditions. As is the case with many
synthetic anti-inf lammatory drugs, the active constituents of anti-inf lammatory herb s have b een shown to
b lock the activity of the cyclooxygenase and lip oxygenase enz ymes, inhib iting the synthesis of p roinf lammatory chemicals, p rimarily P G-2 and LT B-4 series. As such, these natural sub stances have b een
shown to reduce inf lammation and p ain associated with various typ es of arthritis and traumatic joint
injuries. Unlike their synthetic counter p arts, they have not b een shown to cause erosion injury to the
intestinal tract, accelerate cartilage destruction, or p roduce liver and kidney toxicity. For these reasons, the
f ollowing herb al agents can b e considered viab le alternatives to the use of conventional anti- inf lammatory
drugs in a large p ercentage of arthritic p atients and those suf f ering f rom other muscle and joint
inf lammatory conditions.

Effective Anti-inflammatory Herbs and Supplements

Curc umin − is the active anti-inf lammatory agent f ound in the sp ice turmeric. It has b een shown to inhib it
the activity of the 5-lip oxygenase and cyclooxygenase enz ymes, b locking the synthesis of p ro-inf lammatory
chemicals (P G-2, LT B-4 ). A large doub le-b lind study demonstrated that curcumin was as ef f ective as the
p owerf ul anti-inf lammatory drug, p henylb utaz one in reducing p ain, swelling and stif f ness in rheumatoid
arthritis p atients. It has also b een shown to b e ef f ective in the treatment of p ost-surgical inf lammation.
Other studies indicate that curcumin can lower histamine levels and is a p otent antioxidant. T hese f actors
may also contrib ute to its anti- inf lammatory cap ab ilities. For b est results, you should only use a 95%
standardiz ed extract of curcumin derived f rom turmeric. As a singular agent the daily dosage to consider is
4 00-600mg, taken one to three times p er day. (Lower doses can b e used if p art of a comb ination f ormula
containing other anti-inf lammatory agents). Side ef f ects are rare, and p rimarily include heartb urn and
esop hageal ref lux. Curcumin has a mild anti-coagulant ef f ect and theref ore, caution should b e used if
comb ined with p owerf ul anti-coagulant drugs like coumadin, warf arin or p lavix, although no drug-nutrient
interactions leading to a b leeding disorder have b een rep orted.
Bos we llia − In clinical studies, the gum resin of the b oswellia tree (yielding 7 0% b oswellic acids) has b een
shown to imp rove symp toms in p atients with osteoarthritis, and rheumatoid arthritis. Research indicates
that b oswellic acids inhib it the 5-lip oxygenase enz yme in white b lood cells. As a singular agent the usual
dosage is 150mg, taken one to three times p er day. (Lower doses are ef f ective when comb ined with other
natural anti-inf lammatory agents). Boswellia ap p ears to have no imp ortant side ef f ects or drug-nutrient
interactions of concern.

(1 5,1 6 )

White Willow Bark Extrac t − p rovides anti-inf lammatory p henolic glycosides, such as salicin, which have
b een shown to b e ef f ective in the treatment of arthritis, b ack p ain, and other joint inf lammatory conditions.
T hese p henolic glycosides are known to inhib it cyclooxygenase, b locking the p roduction of P G-2 and exert a
mild analgesic (p ain-killing) ef f ect. Unlike ASA (synthetic acetylsalicylic acid), naturally occurring salicin
(salicylic acid) does not increase risk of b leeding disorders. White willow extract has b een shown to b e
slower acting than ASA, b ut of longer duration in ef f ectiveness. T he usual dosage is 20- 4 0 mg of salicin, one
to three times p er day (note that 100mg of white willow extract at a 15% standardiz ed extract of salicin
content, yields 15mg of salicin p er dosage). (A lower dosage can b e used if p art of a comb ination f ormula
containing other anti-inf lammatory agents). Side ef f ects are rare, b ut p rimarily include nausea, headache
and digestive up set. Contraindications may include conditions where ASA is contraindicated, including gout,
diab etes, haemop hilia, kidney disease, active p ep tic ulcer, glucose-6-p hosp hate dehydrogenase def iciency,
and p ossib ly asthma. However, the salicin content in a single dosage of white willow extract is very low
comp ared to the acetylsalicylic acid content of ASA (e.g. 15mg vs. 320mg); thus, these conditions may not b e
ab solute contraindications f or the use of white willow b ark extract. It is imp ortant to realiz e that b esides
salicin, white willow extract contains other p henolic glycosides, which are also known to p ossess antiinf lammatory p rop erties.
Ginge r Root Extrac t − contains oleo-resins that have shown clinical b enef it in the management of various
arthritic and muscle inf lammation p rob lems, including rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, and myalgias. T he
active constituents in this regard have b een shown to b e gingerols (oleo-resins), which inhib it the
cyclooxygenase and lip oxygenase enz ymes. T he usual dosage is 500mg, one to three times daily,
standardiz ed to 5% gingerol content. (A lower dosage can b e used if p art of a comb ination f ormula
containing other anti-inf lammatory agents). Side ef f ects are rare, b ut include heartb urn and digestive
up set. It should not b e given to p atients with gallstones. It may also induce a mild anticoagulant ef f ect (b y
inhib iting cyclooxygenase enz yme in p latelets), theref ore it should not b e taken concurrently with warf arin
of coumadin. However, there are no rep orts of b leeding disorders with ginger sup p lementation and no
adverse drug –nutrient interactions have b een rep orted in the scientif ic literature to date.
Brome lain − contains anti-inf lammatory enz ymes that have p roven ab ility to sup p ress the inf lammation
and p ain of rheumatoid and osteoarthritis, sp orts injuries, and other joint inf lammatory conditions.
Bromelain has b een shown to inhib it the cyclooxygenase enz yme, inhib iting the synthesis of P G-2. Bromelain
also help s to b reak down f ib rin (f ib rinolytic), thereb y minimiz ing local swelling. T he usual dosage is 4 00mg,
one to three times p er day (a lower dosage can b e used as p art of a comb ination anti-inf lammatory
f ormulation). Bromelain may inhib it p latelet clotting and is a known f or its f ib rinolytic p rop erties. T heref ore, it
may b oost or p otentiate the ef f ects of anticoagulant drugs such as warf arin and coumadin and should not
b e recommended in these cases.
Que rc e tin − is a b iof lavonoid comp ound that b locks the release of histamine and other anti- inf lammatory
enz ymes at sup p lemented doses (minimum 100-1500 mg p er day). Although human studies with arthritic
p atients are lacking at this time, anecdotal evidence is strong f or this ap p lication as is exp erimental
research investigation. T here are no well-known side ef f ects or drug-nutrient interactions f or Quercetin. I
p ersonally have used and recommended quercetin, in a comb ination f ormula with glucosamine, MSM and
b romelain enz ymes and have b een very imp ressed with the ab ility of this comb ination to more quickly
relieve arthritic p ain and b etter manage osteoarthritic p rob lems comp ared to glucosamine sulf ate used
alone.

MSM (Methyl Sulfonyl Methane)

MSM is a natural sulf ur-containing comp ound that is p roduced b y the human b ody and is f ound in limited
quantities in certain f oods, such as f ruits, vegetab les, and meats. MSM ingested in higher doses as a
sup p lement has b een shown to p roduce anti-inf lammatory ef f ects and to help sup p ort the integrity of joint
cartilage, which has a high requirement f or the mineral sulf ur. It also has p ain relieving p rop erties and has
b een used to treat a wide variety of muscle and joint inf lammatory conditions. Studies suggest that it may
also inhib it the f ormation of scar tissue around joints and slow the degeneration of cartilage in cases of
osteoarthritis. When used on its own the usual dosage is 1500-3,000 mg p er day, however a daily dosage of
200-4 00 mg p er day can b e b enef icial if taken in conjunction with glucosamine sulf ate and other natural
anti- inf lammatory agents. MSM is a very saf e sub stance and is not associated with any drug-nutrient
interactions, and rarely p roduces mild side ef f ects such as stomach up set, headache or more f requent
b owel movements.
De vil’s Claw − contains the anti-inf lammatory agent harp ogoside. Devil’ s claw has demonstrated ef f icacy in
the management of low b ack p ain and is used traditionally as an anti- inf lammatory b y numerous southern
Af rican trib es. T he usual dosage is 100-4 00 mg, one to three times p er day (a lower dosage can b e used if
p art of a comb ination anti-inf lammatory f ormula). T he only consistently rep orted side ef f ect is mild
digestive up set on rare occasions. It is contraindicated in p atients with active gastric ulcers (may increase
gastric acid secretion) and in p atients taking warf arin or coumadin (due to its anticoagulant ef f ects).

Using Natural Anti-inflammatory Agents to Manage Arthritis and
Other Joint and Muscle Conditions

T he clinical and exp erimental evidence sup p orts the use of natural anti-inf lammatory agents mentioned
ab ove, as viab le alternatives to synthetic NSAIDs drugs or as a means to help individuals with inf lammatory
joint or muscle conditions lower their requirements f or conventional anti-inf lammatory p harmaceutical
agents. A numb er of quality-oriented comp anies manuf acture single and comb ination natural antiinf lammatory sup p lement p roducts that meet the ab ove dosage and standardiz ed grade criteria that I
have outlined in this section. In conjunction with the use of glucosamine, these anti-inf lammatory agents are
a natural, saf e, and ef f ective means to help reduce the inf lammation and p ain associated with
osteoarthritis, and other joint inf lammatory conditions.
For p atients with low-grade osteoarthritic symp toms I recommend the use of a sup p lement that contains
Glucosamine Sulf ate, MSM, Quercetin, and Bromelain enz ymes (see resource section)
For p atients with more advanced osteoarthritic conditions, I suggest that they also take a sup p lement that
contains a comb ination of T urmeric (curcumin), Boswellia, White Willow Bark, and Ginger. (see resource
section)
For p atients with rheumatoid arthritis, lup us, other autoimmune inf lammatory conditions, tendonitis, b ursitis
and joint or muscle inf lammation, I recommend that they take only use the comb ination of T urmeric
(curcumin), Boswellia, White Willow Bark, and Ginger, as there ap p ears to b e no b enef it to the addition of
glucosamine in these cases as they are p rimarily inf lammatory conditions (see resource section).
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